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@Zebra's key macro enables you to find files with any name in the existing folder. AminoX8 Description: @Zebra's AminoX8 Key Macro enables you to search for files based on file names, contents or both. @Key Macro Description: @Zebra's key macro enables you to search for files with any name in the existing folder. @Search Description: @Zebra's search macro enables you to search a set of files. @Search Description: @Zebra's
search macro enables you to search a set of files. @URL Description: @Zebra's URL macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @URL Description: @Zebra's URL macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @FTP Search: @Zebra's FTP Search macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @FTP Search: @Zebra's FTP Search macro
enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @FilesMan Search: @Zebra's FilesMan Search macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @FilesMan Search: @Zebra's FilesMan Search macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @Google Search: @Zebra's Google Search macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents

or both. @Google Search: @Zebra's Google Search macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @Google Search: @Zebra's Google Search macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @Jingle Search: @Zebra's Jingle Search macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @Jingle Search: @Zebra's Jingle Search macro enables you to
search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @Jingle Search: @Zebra's Jingle Search macro enables you to search a set of files based on file names, contents or both. @Jingle Search: @Zebra's Jingle Search macro enables you to search a 1d6a3396d6
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@Zebra is search engine server with easy to use interface. @Zebra help you to search by using keywords from files, and images and audio on the ftp, local and web. @Zebra is multi-platform tool. (Win,Linux,Mac) @Zebra has internal web server, which allows you to search files by using keywords from the file, image, or audio. @Zebra helps to put a catalogue from files and audio. @Zebra is network search engine server. @Zebra has an
external web server, which allows you to put a web-page or a simple website, with embedded catalogues of various kinds of files (audio, images, files). You can use the custom package @Zebra as web search server. @Zebra has an internal FTP server, with which you can put a catalog from files on the FTP server. @Zebra has very small size, so you can put it on any server on your computer. And it works even without the internet. @Zebra is
open source program. You can read the source code on the author web-site. Description: A powerful, universal search engine server, which allows you to search files on web, ftp, local networks and any servers. @Zebra searches on files by using keywords, image file formats, audio formats, from images, and from audio. You can search for music, image, file on web, ftp servers, and local network. The built in web server allows you to create
your own catalogues of files. The catalogues can be embedded into web-pages, for example, you can put a catalogue of music, images or any files on your website, which helps you to find files on the internet. @Zebra allows to put the catalogues from files, music or any files you want on the web or local network. You can put your own catalogue of files, and then search files by using keywords. @Zebra is multi-platform tool. You can use it on
windows, linux and mac. You can also install @Zebra web search server on your own web-server or your local network. You can use the built in web-server to create a catalogue of files and put your catalogue on your website. @Zebra has an external web server, which allows you to put a web-page or a simple website, with embedded catalogues

What's New in the @Zebra DEMO?

@Zebra is a search engine server that helps you to search web, ftp and local network. The built in web-server, by means of which you Can carry out search of files on base and using various Filters. Also the program automatically creates the catalogue musical files. You can use aZebra as web search server. User's Guide: -->@Zebra help: -->@Zebra help: Help: Zebra help: Zebra is a search engine server that helps you to search web, ftp and
local network. The built in web-server, by means of which you Can carry out search of files on base and using various Filters. Also the program automatically creates the catalogue musical files. You can use aZebra as web search server. @Zebra is a search engine server that helps you to search web, ftp and local network. The built in web-server, by means of which you Can carry out search of files on base and using various Filters. Also the
program automatically creates the catalogue musical files. You can use aZebra as web search server. @Zebra is a search engine server that helps you to search web, ftp and local network. The built in web-server, by means of which you Can carry out search of files on base and using various Filters. Also the program automatically creates the catalogue musical files. You can use aZebra as web search server. @Zebra is a search engine server that
helps you to search web, ftp and local network. The built in web-server, by means of which you Can carry out search of files on base and using various Filters. Also the program automatically creates the catalogue musical files. You can use aZebra as web search server. @Zebra is a search engine server that helps you to search web, ftp and local network. The built in web-server, by means of which you Can carry out search of files on base and
using various Filters. Also the program automatically creates the catalogue musical files. You can use aZebra as web search server. @Zebra is a search engine server that helps you to search web, ftp and local network. The built in web-server, by means of which you Can carry out search of files on base and using various Filters. Also the program automatically creates the catalogue musical files. You can use aZebra as web search server.
@Zebra is a search engine server that helps you to search web, ftp and local network. The built in web-server, by means of which you Can carry out search of files on base and using various Filters. Also the program automatically creates the catalogue musical files. You can use aZebra as web search server. @Zebra is
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System Requirements:

OS: Windows 7 64-bit / Vista 64-bit / XP 64-bit / Vista 32-bit / XP 32-bit / Windows Vista and Windows XP SP3 are required Windows 7 64-bit / Vista 64-bit / XP 64-bit / Vista 32-bit / XP 32-bit / Windows Vista and Windows XP SP3 are required Processor: Intel Core i5-4570 3.2GHz / AMD Phenom II X4 940 3.4GHz / Intel Core i3-2310 3.4GHz / AMD Phenom II X
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